
CITY INTELLIGENOE.
0 ADDmOSAL LOCAL ITEMS SIS THIRD PAS.

THB rntLAD8LPUIV CoSPBKF.NCB OF THB MrTH- -
ohwt Kpihcop. Church Minutrs oftuk.KitoKNTSKM8io(.We have received tlie prlntod
minutes of the Philadelphia Annual Confe-rence, recently In session at HarrlBburg, and
make the following ex tracts, as being of general
interest. In addition to the roaular reports of
their proceedings which were published la Tub
liVKNINO TKLKGKAI'M.

The following statement shows the compara-
tive slatisticsof tbechurches within the hounds
of the Conference for the years ending March 1,
1M, and March 1, 18o7: J

Inneatr.
Wn. im. Decreane.

Treacher:
EKegular; 2S3 27S 10

liOcul ; H51 17

Total ol 021 27

Members:
In full connec-

tion 48 174 l.vm 43

On probation D,7i;l HViV; 'ill)
Total o7,nS7 55,781 2,103

Ieatbs ti:tl 70tt ;s
Baptisms 6,1'JO 0,211 UbS

Churches:
Number .V2 634 1R2
Value $2,2S3,2U0 82,112,500 $170,700

Parsonages:
' umber 88 77 11

Value 8310,900 $228,200 JSS.SlX)
Sunday Bcnools:

umber 624 574 50
OiUc'sand teaoh'B 9,041 0,2(i0 ll
Scholars 5U,7;6 69,451 282
In Itible classes..., l.Ii'lo 1,111:1 51
In infnnt classes., 14,4W 13.4117 071
Vols, in libraries 17H.67 172,10!) 4,4sKxpenses (I3,V2 $29,10 1

Contributions S1.MI2 81,057 J34
Conversions 2,106 3,309 "Ml

Church Contributions:
' Tracts 1,291

Kducatlou 4,215 8.797 111
MlsHons 47,051 58,110 "11,060
Bibles 8.IU3 0,030 1,31
H. 8. Union 1,327 1,687 3
8. 8. Purposes 34,250 29,105 5,04
Church Extension... 7,065 4,030 3,(i2
Building and Im-provement of

Churches 250,523 122,702 136,761
Building, etc., Par-

sonages 45,072 27.4.!9 13.533
Regular Collections.. 0,161 8,991 170
Centenary Coll'nB..158,18d
Ministerial Sup--

port 108,534

8737,51(1 8297.750 $439,760

An Oilt Case, with Somb Account of ak
Li.riiKD Perjury. Charles Johnson, who

it one tune kept a store on the corner of Linden
And Oreeu streets, some weeks ago, sold to a
person named Barrett about $4000 worth of oil
stocks, wbloh he (Johnson) pretended were
valuable and very profitable, Mr. Barrett soon,
to his sorrow, preferred a, charge against John-
son for obtaining money under false pretenses,
the stocks having been ascertained to be worth-
less, but nevertheless looked business-like- , and
the certificates executed In good style. John-
son, it is alleged, in ordbr to make a compro-
mise, preferred a charge of a larceny of one
thermometer against Barrett, stating it to have
been taken at the time his store was being sold
out at auction. This was refuted, and Johnson,
about two weeks ago. left for New York,

Last Saturday nlgbt. between nine and ten
O'clock, Johnson, mutlledup in a voluminouscavalry coat, hat shoved down over his face,
and all his features with the exception of his
optics, well covered by a large handkerchief,
whs moving up Green street, when Officer
Chapman accosted him with some question
pertaining to a fire of a brush heap near by,
and asked him where he was going, when
drawing near to a gas-lam- Chapman saw
through the disguise, and clapping his band on
Johnson's shoulder, quietly yet firmly re-
minded him that he was his (Chapman's) pri-
soner. He was taken to the Station House, and
this morning Alderman Cloud committed him
In default of $9500 bail, to answer to the charges
preferred, for a further bearing.

A Batch of Assaults and Tussles. Offioer
Britner. of the Sixteenth District Police, Lieu-
tenant Tolbert, attempted to arrest a man, one
Mlohael Stack, who had been troublesome,
somewhat drunk, and for not preserving a
peaceful disposition generally in the neighbor-
hood of Thirty-sevent- h and Blnney streets.
One of Stack's chums coming up, they both
pitched into the officer, deprived him of his
club, and beatjhlm severely; but vindicating the
truth of the old maxim that "the race is not
always with the swift, nor the battle witn the
strong;" so the officer, with courage, and a
healthful exercise ef his physical powers,
finally mastered Stack, regained his club,

the reinforcement, and brought his
prisoner in to the Station Honse. Stuck was
this morning committed to answer at a further
bearing.

Thomas Quarry was arrested yesterday
morning, by Officers McClintock tnd Street, for
disorderly conduct In and about the violnity of
Mulberry street and Frankford road. Although
he was not of a pugilictic disposition, yet he
sad a curious faculty of being eel-lik- e In his
movements, exce dlngly supple, and exercised
a penchant of getting between the officers'
pedal extremities, tripping them down, and
tangling himself np in such a manner as to
almost baffle the progress of the two men of the
law, and earning for himself the enviable repu-
tation of being composed mainly of rubber and
springs. Nevertheless, the officers by main
force brought him before Alderman Holme
who committed bim to answer.

Andrew Glass, aged 86, did, with malice
prepense, in and through his own domicile.
f..ur Manlnn nnil Oxford streets, beat and
othervise maltreat his wife yesterday, for
which Alderman Fitch held him to answer in
$800 bail.

Tno MiMni'ir Wu ore nleAKpl til S(a that atJ DD U1VMUI. ft. ' ' " ' I "

last the Select Council Committee on Health
have pronounced the present Green-hou- se a
nuisance, a disgrace to the city, and an uuflt

i 4i.n Iwa ViawA Inner a H vnyG? Ji wUOltJ tur tuv urjnUi vv ua v v ivug u w

cated the erection of a Morgue similar to the
One in ir wucid luc iwujot v gyjwvao bvuuuiravAi) m n 1 (i aiii to t Ia Til an A t" !"
Tided, where relatlve and lrlenda can view
tnem and recognize the features of the missing.

wis nn flKonn.hMiiia la ahnnt. thPAA VTitlAli
J.UO IircBOUU JI A cdu-uvun- u ao WWUV

from Third and Chesnut streets, and requires a
. - ts i.Aah if This in valu

able time lost if the body is not recognized. It
is proposed to erect the Mwgue at Thirteenth
and Bultonwood streets. This is a central loca
tion, and it Is accessible from all points, and

vey them to It, can expend seven cents and
. . .V. V. ...nn u tf tha ll T d

and. if permission is granted by Councils, we
could be raised byhave no doubt the amount

. , ..Kuintiniii- - on. I If nnt. the wholei i --

Amount, an approprr at""" tjncU. of he
dencit wouia pruviuo uivutiFu. ttv

. . Innn naOilfttl
The bill authorizing theOommissloner of City

Property to advertise for proposals for erecting
til building was postponed for a week. A
matter of this importance demands immediate
action, and anoum "

TIomb for Little Wanderkrs. A grand
festival for its aid will be held at the Home,

Khinnen streets, on Thurs- -
2"VJL L AS th Tilth instant.-

-
This institution

the liberal patronage of all our
".?eBlrTlur! .r cnitbered the little waifs
Citizens. through this
L."u'"" itvW"Tt is a home whSre these

wanderers are drawn in, taken care of,little foraet the festi
been Inaugurated in" It. aid Itval which has

C tb r,rSeVSn-:"oUo- ni... are solicited of
h nf nsa in furtherlncunv uina wuiuu -- .

theobject of the ftlvi.
TKelSS?E the .upVrlntindence of the instltU:

J'n ossiduously to bring it
V .'.erfection" so that it shall be Inferior to

f "iti elass in the country, ltemem--
th "little wauderers"and the festival

on T"-"-'vh- e 11th instant.

Sumsn Trips. The steamer
Warner, running up the river, willJohn A. to uo up at e o'olock infKlnKn addition o her 2 o'clock-tri- p.

inla in anw n taritil nnr
UP. JJellgUUU lnthernnn
iTthUbauUful Sliamer, and returning before

Six o'clock.
Comfort, lmJlt fqr

T inNrH Tlie yacht

(treet cmau.
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RRCIPROOAIi. OR A NOTIGR OK A NKKillltOULT

Affair. Michael Murphy and Catharine bis
wife, the oneof thirty and the other of twenty- -
eipht years of age, reside lu the dwelling M.
1WI warnonk street. There also reside In the
same house another man and bis spouse.
Now Mlchnel on Saturday nliilil beoame ex
ceedingly excited, as Is common when men
drink Jiisteuough to keep ttiem from going to
sleep. He returned home, and, probably by a
miHiHke, entered the room wuerein sat mo
other niHii's wife.

She screamed, and lie felled her with a mow,
and. riii inf jd ho. lif cmii'il to his own rooms.
Soon the husband of t he woman assaulted came
thundering into MVrptiy's room, ami iwn
began to rnll, etc. eto, when Mrs, Murphy Im-

mediately (lew at him; then his wife llewat hor;
then Murphy commenced, and the other man
followed suit, ana a tussle oi some uuimwn,
whloh all suilored severely, was the conse-
quence. The two Mitrphys were arrested; lie
on aclmrsieof nRsnult. with Intent to kill, was
committed in $1000 ball; and she was held lu
$SO0 ball touiiswi r lv Alderman men.

ssi:ti)i) Clavton Still is a
colored man, nnd resMes on llaiu-.'- s street, lie
usi d to work for the North Pennsylvania Ilail-ron- d.

borne lime huo tin conli lenliiiliy hinted
nu In tlinfnnt ef I. I fl n A I r a linrt t m rtll 11 P.I'O II

taining $1300 In bills, at one of the sUtlous of
inai ronu, irancniown nynamu. urnieicuiin,a n, iin m,a r.t Ihaaimula (if Mint. Ml.ttH lllnOI.
shouting that his cousin intended to murder
lihn fm Itlu mnnair Mrl.f.ll llA flnlll WAR flllllld 111

a field. An officer arrested hlin. the book was
found, and when asked mo exact piace wuere
he found the portemounaie, affirmed there was
no truth in the affair; that he simply dropped
and picked up his own book. As this was not
n Riituiiiptorv oxniutiut ion. Aldermau Wood
committed him to answer at Court.

Ad vor tiik Dkstitdte SonTii Entkrtain- -

MKNT I1YT1IK PKAK FAMILY llKI.I.-KlNfilUl-

It is with pleasure that we notice the entertain-
ment to be given by the Peak Family Boll
ltingers evening, at Concert Hall, In
aid of the destitute and Hutlerlng people of the
South. The great merit of this troupe, their
enviable reputation as sweet Ringers and beau-
tiful players, coupled with the noble object
whioh, by this movement, they intend to fur-
ther, should not fail to draw an overflowing
house. Let the people remember
evening, at Concert Hall.

No License had John Mellon, who is the sole
proprietor and general manager of a little grog-ger- y

at the corner of Uicbmond and Manle
streets. No authorized permission had be for
dealing out in small quantities Philadelphia
lightning and other decoctions capable of de-
stroying at forty rods. So when it was ascer-
tained that he had retailed such articles to
minors and others, he was arrested, fined, and
held to bail by Alderman Beltler, in default of
Which requirements he was committed.

Malicious Mischief, ending in a severe
injury to a little boy, was perpetrated by one
John Anderson. It appears that Anderson was
driving a cart around the corner of Front and
Vine streets. Just as a little boy dropped his
broom on the cross-wal- k. There were time
and space for Anderson to stop, but, regardless
of life or limb, he drove over the little fellow,
who had one of his fingers crushed, The
offender was held in 8.S00 bail to answer by
Aiuerman jLsecuer.

Portrait of Artemus Ward. II. E. Tudor.
of New York, has published photographic
copies of the portrait of Artemus Ward (the late
Charles Farrar Browne), with characteristic
sketches illustrative of the choicest and most
comical subjects of the great American humor
ist, by his friend, Ed. Mullen, whose pencil is
in every wav worthy of Artemus' pen. T. B.
Pugb, No. COO Chesnut street, has it for sale.

Malicious Youngsters. Jacob Becker and
Charles Lenox were arrested at Thompson and
Front streets, on Sunday morning, by Officer
Cox and Blndenstook.for tearing away the rull-in- n

from before a church in that neighborhood.
and otherwise demolishing the fence. Alder-
man Shoemaker committed each in default of
$500 bail to answer.

Larceny of an Overcoat. John Deaton, aged
forty-fiv- e years, was arrested by Offioer Gib
son; at Tenth and South streets, on Saturday
nieDt. lor naviug in nis possession an overcoat
which it is alleged be proccured dishonestly.
Alderman Morrow committed him for a fur
ther hearing.

A Suspicious Pkrsonage is William Simp- -

i.kii, for whom the detective force have been
lookiug, alleging his complicity in a bar- -

some weeks since, and who was arrestedf;lary by Officer John Bell. He was banded
over lor a lurtner nearing.
I IMatches Seized. This morning Revenue
Inspectors J. O. Tobias and Henry u. vvooii, or
the Fourth District, seized 400 gross of matches
at the establishment of J. B. Grelbold fc Co.,
No. 345 N. Front street, for alleged violation of
the revenue laws the boxes not being stamped
as required by law.

Arrest of a Professional, John Sweeney,
a professional burglar, was arrested this morn-
ing at Market street wharf. He will have a
bearing to-da- y.

Spring Overcoats. We have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment in all kinds and shades of colors, at
astonishingly low prices.

half-wa- y between 1 bennett e uo.,
Fifth and TowkhHall,

Sixth Sts. J No. 618 Market St.
Davis' Pain Killer. From the reports of

the dealers in this city, we think no proprie-
tary medicine has bad a larger sale. Its valu-
able properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot
fall to be generally appreciated, and no family
should be without it,In case of accident or sudden
attack of dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera-morbu- s;

and even Asiatic cholera yields to Its magic
pow er. Montreal Tranxcript.

A Luxuriant Growth of Hair may bo ob
tained by UBlng Jayne's Hair Tonic, Those
who have lost their hair from general or local
disease will find this article a most excellent
restorative, keeping the scalp clean, and
stimulating it to healthy action, as well as
preserving the balr moist and glossy. Prepared
only by Dr. D. Jayne & Son, No. 242 Chesnut
Btreet.

Poverty is had. but the worst kind of pov
erty is poverty of the blood. This makes a man
"poor indeed," for it takes away his strength,
courage, and energy; but enrich the blood with
its vlUU element, Iron, by taking tne
Kvrunfa protoxide of iron), and you will feel
rich and "as good as anybody.'1 Try it.

McCi.kks A closing sale of Paint
ings will take place at their Gallery, No. 927
Chesnut street, on the evenings of Thursday
and Friday, 11th and 12th inst., at 7 o'clock.
Kvery number in the catalogue will be sold
without reserve by B. Scott, Jr., on aoeount
oi their relinquishing the business, upen uaj
and evening, free, until nlghlsof sale.

Lace Curtains only one dollar. Only think
of it! Lace Curtains one dollar. Very heavy,
and much finer Curtains at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 dol
lars. Some of the heaviest, to aoiiars. ureui
bargains In Auction Curtains, at Patten's, No.
140B 'jnesuut street.

Ha lb o- - Elegant Mantel Ornaments and
Vases. Messrs. Birch & Hon, No. HlOChesuut
street, will sell, mormug, a large
assortment of elegant vases, urns, statuettes,
piaiea ware, eic, imported by Messrs. .auuui
4Co.

"Settled at Last." Not the tariff or cur
rency question, but the weather and the price
of Churles Stokes A Co 's Spring Clothing,
undejrthe Continental, The former, beautiful
and Bright tne tatter, beautiful and cheap.

Opening Day. Charles Onkf.inl &. Sons. Con
tlnental Hotel, will open their Spring styles of
Ladles', Misses', and Children's Fancy Hats,
on Thursuay, April h. when they Will oo
pleased to see their natrons.

Thousands tbstify to the unnnrior executed
photographs made at llelmer s Gallery, Heooud
street, above Green, six cards, or one large
pholograpn, tiu

Depot FOR the sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Waahlnf Machines. Clothes-Wrlncrer- a. and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. H. AUH X UO,

A Cubx fob Bbbumatism Wobth SHina.-- S.
Kiipatnek, no. J uuve street, cured dj w
J iller'i lUtmedy. Mo oote. no psy.

Spring Gloves. McIntirb A Bkotheb,
Spring Gloves. Mclntire & Brother.
Spring Gloves. Mclutlre & Brother.
Burlng Gloves. Mclntire A Urwi er

No. 1035 CUeu--ul street.

Spring Clothing ranmen and norm
now rwMft.

LARGE ASSORTMENT
androw puTnm.

WANAMAKKH A ROWN,
POPULAK CIJTHINO HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
B. K. Cor. SIXTH and MAKKKf Streets.

MARRIED.
rn"CIlFIFLD-PARKKrt.-- On theSOMi of Mnrch.
J.';1..1"-- A- - Fern ley. Mr. OKOKUK K. UTt'H-J- 'I KLI). of Baltimore, to Mum LlZZifci A. VAU-K- H,of Merman towo. Philadelphia.

WKK.I) WIIX OX.-- On the J4th of February. 1H7,
KeVl 'barles G. Fisher. Mr. CHAKLKS

KKDtoM ADKLAIDK h. WILCOX, both of thlcity.

DIED.
DT'CKETT. On the evening of the.5th tiiHtnnt, after

b short Illness, Mr. JOSfcil'U 11. mjCKfcl'r. lathe(Hltli year ol bis age.
The relative and friends of the famlty are refipert-nill- y

luviu-- tonitend the funeral, trom his late resi-
dence, No. HH2 n. buili street, nn Weilnosday anvr-iwhii- i.

the loth InstHiit. m 1 t o rlock, without, furtheruotlee. To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.
I.ENTZ Suddenly, on the mh Instant, Mr. JACOB

K LF.IS1 . In the 4th year of his age.
1 he relatives and trlendo of the tamily r respect-

fully Invited to attend hi funeral, from his laio resi-
dence, No. IRIS) l'luwyunk road, on Wednesday after-
noon, the Kith Instant, at 8 o'clock. To proceed toLalayotte Cemetery.

rpiIF, BRACKET BKD CASTOR, FROM THE
Inrce Bi7.e of Its wheels, ia adapted lor use upon

I'hnlogrnph ticreent. Movable Blackboards, or very
heavy BedbteuilH. A variety or other Cantors lor
8airby TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 8.HS (Klght Thirty-five- ) Market HU. below Ninth.

IRON SCREW EYES, FOR PICTURE FRAMES
J and Looklng-Olu(jies- ; Brass and I'oreelnin Head
Picture Nails: Jtruss and Iron Hooks, Knobs, etc.;
Stiiples and Stay Nulls for lienvy BuokiiiR-Ulitnses- .

For mile by TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 8.16 (Klght Thirty-five- ) Market Bu, below Ninth.

rpHE MOROSE, GRUMBLING HUSBAND,
who loses bis temper over the dlscomiorts ofevery returning wsHh-Un- may do KOmethinir prac-

tical towards lessening them, and economize in theeot of dm linen bennies, by sending a
Clothes-Wring- er to his Louie. They uru sold by

TRUMAN ABHAW,
No. 83S (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market Ht.. below Ninth.

OWARBUKTON'S IMPROVED
DRKStJ HATS (patented).

In all the(uproved taHhlons of theseaaou. CilKSNUT
btreet. next door to the 1'owt Ofllce. g l'j

DEAFNESS. EVER V INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist thebearing in every degree ol deafneRs; also. Respirators;

also, Crandall's Patent Crutch, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TKNTU
btreet, below CbesnnU 2H)lr

ODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KN1VKS. Pearl and Hta Handles, of beautimi

linlHh. ROUOERS' and WAllK A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOULTRE RAZOR.
&C1MSORH of the nnest quality.

Razors, Knives, Hclssors, and Table Cutlery f4 round
and 1'olished at P. MABE1RAU No. 116 TENTH
Street, below ('heentit I g 5p

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETC.
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIREa, ETC

Manufactured by
U. WALKER A HONS,

227 m No. 11 N. SIXTH Street,

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
X STEAM PACKING HOSE, ETC

Eueiueers and dealers will find a full assortment of
GOODY EAR'S PATENT VI LCANIZED RUBBER
BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, eta, at the Mauuluc-turer-1

Headquarters,
GOOD YEAR'S

No, 808 CHESNUT Strom,
Soutb side.

N. B. We have a new and cheap article of GAR-
DEN and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to which
the attention oi tha public Is called. 126 am

CAN BE CURED! THECONSUMPTION discovered 1 "Upham's Frseb.
Meat Cure," prepared trom the formula of Prof. Trous-seau.-

Paris, cures Consumption, Lung Diseases. Bron-
chitis. Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and all
morbid conditions of the system dependent on defi
ciency of Vital Force. It Is pleasant to the taste, and a
single bottle will convince the most Bkeptlcal of its
virtue as the great healing remedy of the age, (1 a bot-
tle, or six bottles tor So, Sold wholesale and retail by
S. C CPU AM, No. 2S South EIGHTH Street, and
principal Druggists, seat oy express, circulars sent
ree. i ax iiuuuam

WINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND
ALES, BROWN STOUT, PORTER,

and ciu-ii.-- .
P. J. JORDAN, so, zai rtuH street, neiow wainat,

beg to call attention to the large and varied stock oi
goods now on hand, embracing WINKS of all grades,
among which are some very choice Sherries and
Clarets; BRANDIES, all Qualities and dlUorent

WHISKIES, some very old and superior;
SCOTCH ALE, BROWN BTOUT. together with
Jordan's celebrated TON 10 ALE. now so extensively
Used oy ramiues, pnyaicunw, invuius, eiv.

CIDERS. Crab-appl- e, Champagne, and Sweet
Ciders of all qualities, DDarputfiea

These goous are lurninueu id pncKagea oi an sizes,
and will be delivered la any part ot the city free of
cost. 1171

HOKE'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OE HEALTH.
Letter from W. it. McCormack,

Keq.. No. 238 West Fifty-secon- d

street.
"Nbw Tobk, Feb. 2s. 1807.

"To 1 Hoff, Esq.: I have
found ur Malt Extract the heat

antasonlst asalnst troubles IS' the stomach. Its iimisuperiority over all toulca and appetizers that we
nave usea is certain, ana x cannot dui wish that your
wholesome beverage may come into universal use, as
It merits the preference over all spirituous tonics of theday." 3 22 fsraw

Sold byall Druggists, Wholesale A Rent, WARD J,
CAFFEE, Drug Broker and Commission Merchant.
Southeast Corner of CHE8N CT and FRONT Streets

PARASOLS.

REAL LACE PARASOL COVERS
AMD

EXTRA IVORY HANDLES,

FOR SALE BR"

W. A. DROWN & CO.,
464t NO. 16 MARKET MTRKKT.

PRINCE'S
FOUNTAIN PEN.

PES, I'KKlIOMKB, AXU I.XKHTANO
U.tIHIM:i.

AUEMTS IN PIIIIiADELl'IIIA,

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
SO, 830 DOt'U HTBEET,

The FOUNTAIN PEN has been In use for eleven
yearB, and is recommended as being a perfect article
Itcanbe used from four to tea bours consecutively
according to the slue of the fountain. It Is as portable
as an ordinary pencil, and is absolutely Incorrodihla
Always ready for use. It Is one of tha most valuable
ana time-savin- g luvsnilons ot the present day.

JOHN C. GLARE & SON,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

I22fmwlm5p MO. H30 DOCK KTBEETi

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
I)ennt No. SA4 mi vmn iit u..Centra.) Depot, No. HUB. riFTH Htfeet on door below

. Bevenue Itioim ot tbtx dwtoriptiou oonitantly on,

Vr0r If kU r Eipmi promptly ttend4 1 J

WANTS.
(EJO-TI- IE GENUINE BAUTLETT
(JpZo SKWINO MACHINK. Wanted 'JpZ'J.

Aki iiu", per month and nil enpenses pmn. to sell
me lieniili ie iturm u Hrwing Marhine. nils ftiacunie
will do all the work that enn be done on any hivii-prlce- d

Mno'iine, and Is lully patented, licensed, and
warranted fasr tivo vears. We nav the above waires,
or a commlwsjin, from whlrh twice that aniount can
be made. or and terms ii'ldres

II. HA1.L A C(J.,
Mo. 724 CHESNUT Street.

4 9 Im Philadelphia P.

WANTED BIEN FROM EVERY COUNTY
United suttm tit cull at No. 41 1 Cll

N UTHtreet, room I, Kcrond lloor and ife the PATENT
A J biom'ji ji.jiiu ItUTTEH MAKER churn muter
Irom sweet iniik In five mliiniaa Itir ImvphUiih a few
hundred dollars f25 to f .(icnn le innileeverv day; costs
but 3ii cents and sells lor County atrd Stale rltrhts
or Muir. f til

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE THE GOOD-WIL- L AND

l. Fixtures ot the Hotel. IteHtau- -

ranl. mid J l it tier Saloous. HiluaiH at Hie soul.n wet
corner of CAR! Kit street ami KXC'HASItK I'luce
lately ol rederick Lakemever. deceased, and favor- -

Hbly known as "Lakeiupyer'a" to all brandies of the
business community, i'or terms, ' apply on the pre-mle-

to MARY LA K EM KYKIt,
3'2Utf Administratrix.

l FOR SALE ONE OK THOSE ELEGANT
UjL Private Residences, with Blile.vard. on the soutb
side ofOreen Btreet, No. 22, iinlshed with all the
modern convenience.

A large part ol the purchase money can remain on
mortgage. Apply to

C.UAK1,I,,S Jt. H aSSOK,
4 4 fit No. KS N. SIXTH Street.

rS nriTTVTTJV CI.MT A V TV l' A D Hf piin -

- Diiiirj, riity io jiuutireu Atren, iuw
lui pike, above the seven mlle-stou- near Tucouj.

Alunsluii House, tucluiy and Dwellings to lot.
Aiplyto R. WIIITAKKR,
4 & at No. fiin LOCL'oT sireet.

TO RENT.
PROPOSALS TO LET THE KAIRMOUNT

Mansion. I'ronosnls will be received at this
otnee until WEDNESDAY uext. April , at 12
o'clock, lor the renting of the Mansion at Fair
mont rark, for an siuoon excosiveiy.
No bids will be received without llrst having tiled a
bond to the amount ot tsoo at the City Solicitor's
Ollice, that the contract will bo fiillv cnrrled nut.

CHAHLK1 WXEY,
Commissioner City t'mpertv,

4 .1t Washington Building,

TO RENT A LARGE DOUBLE HOUSE,
situated on FRAN KFORD Road and WASHING

TON Avenue, with tine grounds aud beautiful shade
trees. House has ten and is renlete with
all modern convenience: ulsc, a stable attached,
Second and Third StreeM Railroud cars run past the
place. Price. !M) per annum. Apply to

48mwft No. IS4 1 FRANKFORD Road.

f TO RENT-FURNIS- HED, FORTH KUu.Lltmer months a splendid stone House, beautifully
situated, on FRANKLIN Avenue, near Frankford
road. House contains eight s, and Is replete
with all modern conveniences. 1'rlce, f leu per month.
Address, JOHN W. KltSTEtt,

4 S mwflit No. 2M4 FRAN KFORD Road.

GERMANTOWN. TO RENT, ON TULPE-HOCKK- N

Street, a furnished double House, for
out) or two years. Address F, V., Uerinaiitowu. or
apply at No. 4 N, WHARVES. 4 2t

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

AVIKG COMPLETED OUR ATI- -

raDgements for direct importation, we are enabled to

offer all the favorite brands ot

CHAMPAGNES
IXlffKR THAN ANY OTIIEB HOUSE IN

TIIK TRADE,

We have now In Store and in Bond

BASKETS PIPER UEIDMIKC'K,
BASKETS 1IEIDMIECH A CO.,
HOST A CHAN DON'S St I L, UK It V
VAHVJi VEUVE CUQUOT,
CASES JIIJUI'S VEUZENAT,
canes miina'M boyai. hose,
CASES MUHM'S cabinet,
CASKS MUMM'S EXTRA DRT,
CASES Ml'Jl M'f UOLO SEAL,
CASKS UBEEN SEAL,
CASES ST. M.tBt'EAlX (Carte Blanche),
CASES ST. MABCEAl'X (Carte Noire),
CASES LAC IVOR,

-'- CASES CARTE D'OR

AND MANY OTHER BRANDS.

The attention of Grocers Hotels, and Private Fami
lies respectfully solicited.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL.

WINK MERCHANTS,

1 19 mwffcmrp NO. 1310 CHESNUT ST.

HENRY S. HANNIS k CO.,

Nos. 218 and 220 S. FRONT Street,

OFFER TO THB TRADE, IN LOTS TO 8VI1

Two Thousand (2C00) Barrels Free

OLD RYE WHISKIES
Ranging from THREE to TEN years of age.

ALSO,

Six Thousand (6000) Barrels :n Bond,
DISTILLED IN 1868 AND lBdfi.;

Liberal contracts made for lots to arkivk, of this

year's manufacture. Z(mwf4m4P

AMUSEMENTS.
(er additional AmusenieiUt tte Third Page.

p 0 N C E RT HALL.
JtisITIVELY THK LAST WF.EK, Commencing

MONDAY, April .

TfffiUAY KVKN1NO. April .

BF.SFFIT riOUTHKRN KKMKF FUND.
TWO GRAND MATIN KhM,

WEDNESUAY. April 10. and BATURDAY, April 11
Oruiid Reunion ot the

TWO PEAK FAMILIES" BELL RINGERS
AsslsUMl by the celebrated

BKROER FAM1I.V.
THE LAROKST TROUPE OF BELL RINHERSIN

THE WORLD.
Tickets. 60 Cents. Reserved beats, 33 Cents extra.
No half price iu the Evening.
Children admitted to the Matinoes tor 23 Cents.

Adults, 4J Ouis.
iKMirsopen at 7 o clock. 1o commence atg.
Matinee Doors open at 'L To commence at 3.
Tickets ftir sale at C. W. A. Trutupler's Music Store,

corner ot Seventh and Chesntil streets, aud at the
Hall. 4 set

Tbe Plsno used ((4eorge Steck & Co.'s make) Is fur-
nished by Mr. Mould, corner of Keveuih and Ckmnut
streets. J. C. OOODHl'E, Buslnawa Manager.

R. 1IUNTER, Na 44 NORTH SEVENTH
.TBFET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILAT)RI,THI A.
Avknowietlged by oU mrHr vUsrnUii. as by far lbs

MOST bUtX'KftbFUL FUYSiOIAN
In the treatment of Zummm in Aui womWv. QUICK,
'J'HOROUUU, il crmiine,it our ft auaranttted In
every case. Remember lift. IIUN'I'KH'8 Celebrated
Remedies caa only be had geuuioeat bis old estal-lishe- d

OUivt. iiN. tti-- U, r,bov Filbert, i i tt

, APRIL 8, 1667.

MIIRD EDITION

FROflT EUROPE THIS P. IH.

Kvenlug ComtnerHal Report-Ile- at tlott
In Kl ve-'- X wentles.

Iiy the AllantUt Cable.
London. April 8--2 r. M.V. H. Five-twenti-

bave advanced i sluce the opr-uln?-
. Coutols

have declined !, And Illinois Ci n'ral i.
Livfrpooi,. Ap rll 82 I. M .Cotton hesrv At

a decline of W'il. since ihe opening. Mid-
dling uplands are now quoted at VI'

Southampton, A prll 8 2 V. M The loanier
Union, from New Y ovlt on the jstii ultimo, ar-
rived here to-da- y en route for liivmeu.

WASHINGTON.
i r

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO KVKNI.SU TELFfiRAPn.J
Wakuinutok. Aril S.

The Russo-AmerN-- au Treaty.
The Senate Comnilttce on I''orelpu Hclations

Lave fust reported the Itusman treaty back. It
is certain to be agreed to. Messrs. Wado, Wil-
son, Korry, of ConnectUiut, and other stroug
radicals favor It,

The Austrian MlMlon,
A new nomination lor the Mission

Is expected this afternoon. (General Rose-cra- us

has good chance for it.
Personal.

Thad. Stevens is much belter this morning.
Mr. Kasson, of Iowa, goes to I'.urapo to nego-

tiate for a reduction and uuiortuity of postage.

The Russian Treaty.
IVom the --V. Y.

Washington, April 7, It cannot denied
that the chances of the rutttication of the

Acqnisltion Treaty, which were ut-
terly desperate when it was-- presontad to tha
Kenate, improve dally. Mr. Reward is engi-
neering with all his personul Influence mid the
iafliieuce of his Department to win the vote of
the Senate, and to create a public opinion that
shall JUBtlfy und sustain that vote, lie
has already procured a spontaneous upprovul
of the treaty from Generals llalleclc and
Meigs, and from Commodore Koders, and em-
ployed the machinery ot the Associated Press
to disseminate them through the country. He
is known to be stimulating a similar expression
of opinion and slmilardemandsfor the acquisi-
tion of this territory of ice, snow, and rods In
Kew York and other large elites. Among, the
forthcoming letters congratulating the Secretary
upon his statesmanlike negotiation, and urging
the Senate to approve and adopt it, 1 said to
be r.n earnest one from 1'eter Cooper. When
put upon the wires to create public opinion , it
may be accompanied by others trom equally
eminent New Yorkers, but the Secretary's
stimulus to voluntary approval and sponta-
neous demand is especially apolled to the resi-
dents on the Pad no slope. It is understood
here that on Thursday he seut a telegram of
nearly 1000 words, at a cost to the (Gover-
nment of 75 cents a word, to persons-i- Cali-
fornia and other States, to work up forthwith
a seneral Western approval of his Kusitan
treaty aLd a demand for Its ratification, and
also to furnish htm with new facts and
considerations of a commercial, indus-
trial, and military character, to be used In
favor of the treaty. In the meantime two ma-
chines for tbe manufacture of influence are
kept actively t work here upon tbe raenioers
of the Senate: tbe first is theseoretary'sdinner
parlies, the 8 jcond Is the regular Wosulnglon
Lobby, reinforced by some of the most skilful
graduates of Fagln's Albany Institute. It is a
strange act, and a very suggestive one, that
a class of men who never a touch a publlo
measure in which there is not money are
eager for the acquisition of the Russian ice and
Esquimaux, ana hungry to hae seven millions
and a half paid In gola lor It to whom? Mr.
Seward's dinner-tabl- e is spread regularly with
roast treaty, boiled ttrealy, treaty la bottles,
treaty in decanters, treaty garnished with ap-
pointments to ofllce, treaty in statistics, treaty
In a military point of view, tr-at- y In a terri-
torial grandeur view, trauty clad in furs, orna-
mented with walrus-teet- fringed with timber,
and flopping with fish. At these dinners tbe
seven ;millions and a half in gold are treated
by the Secretary with the light and playful
carelessness which has always characterized
his expenditure of other people's money. He
is in the habit of citing the payraeut, within
the last year, of over two hundred millions of
the national debt, to show that this little purcha-
se-money for the ice and Ksqulmaux would
be but a two-penn- y expenditure that the
people wouldn't miss, wouldn't know anything
about when they come to pay their taxes.
Tbe influence of these Russian treaty
dinner parties can be measured from day
to day. Senators can be named who were
positively against the treaty when It was sent
to the Senate, and who now when Interrogated
half apologetically confess their purpose to vote
for it. Id aid of them, the manufacture of the
evidence that the whole country is in favor of
the treaty, is steadily going on in the State
Department. It now looks as if the country
were going to acquire a national ioe-hou-

against its will, and that somebody was going
to get 87,600,000 In gold of tha people's money,
likewise against its will.

Later. since the foregoing was telegraphed
the "Ksqnimaux Ring" gave out that Mr.
beward has finished his canvass of the Senate,
and that the treaty will be pushed to a vote on
Wednesday next. It has also become known
that Russia would at any time for yisars past
have been very glad to get rid of her icy Ameri-
can desert for two millions of roubles, equiva-
lent to four hundred thousand dollars. It Haze-wi-se

leaks out that a sort of reciprocity
treaty between Great Britain and Russia
covers the territory to be ceded to us; and
that if we take the ice, rocks, and Esquimaux,
we take them mortgaged with a British right
to hunt, trade, and fish over the country and
in its water; that we shall get for the fifty
millions of roubles we are to pay only the legal
title to, and political Jurisdiction over.a wilder-
ness whose Polar game and tish, constitute its
only possible value, which the British Hudson's
Bay Company now has an equal right to with
the Russians, and will hereafter have an
equal right to with us. The unprecedented and
suspicious hurry to get this treaty through the
Senate, without letting the people see its terms,
is now explained. If it was published it would
be killed stone dead. Baron Stocckel's extra-
ordinary anxiety to have it confirmed and rati-
fied is natural. Promotiou, decorations, and a
generous share of the price of the worthless
region he shall have tbe art aud good luck to
sell, surely await his success. Mr. Seward seeks
to improve his wretched political position bv
getting upon an acquisition of territory, utterly
valueless though it be, aud purchased uta price
twenty-fiv- e times greater than the sum he
could have bought it for. But. there are men
in the United States Ssuate who are not will,
lngtotake ten millions or dollars out of our
overburdened Treasury, to purchase for the
Secretary of State tbe questionable distinction
of buying a vast uninhabitable desert witu
which to cover the thousand inortlticHti.us
and defeats which have punished the pilotage
of Andrew Johnson through his shipwrecked
policy of reconstruction. T.iene fulthl'ul Sena-
tors can defeat this treaty.
The Application for an Injunction

Against the Reconstruction Law The
Movement to be Strenuously Opposed
by the Government. '

From the New York Herald.
One of the effects of the Sharkey. Walker

movement for the obstruction of the Recon-
struction acts is likely to be a revival of the
wholesale confiscation schemes favored by red-h- ot

radicals. The latter regard tne Injunction
application as simply reappearance of the old
treason, pro-slave- ry spirit in a new form, and
declare that it fe crushed out imme
diately, or it will ripen into something danger-ou- b

to the peaceof the republic. They urge thattheonly truecrushing out policy is onrlscation,
whloh will effectually and forever "stump out"
the last vestige of Rebellion. The Chronicle,
which is the organ of the Steveus-Chaudler-Sum-

party bere, declares that "the Great
Commoner's" proposed sweeping confiscation
cure Is not a mere threat, but "a sleeping Hon
in thepatbof treason;" and this sentiment ta
echoed by the ultra extremists, prominent
Southern men here proclaim that Sharkey's
movement is not sauotioued by the people of
the unreconstructed States, and that he Is one
of those busy, meddling people whose friend-
ship is more disastrous than tea thousand
enemies. ; '

They say that, even shonld tb Supreme Court
dui.,. the reconstruct im k unoonstltu- -

I tioual, the South woujtl be ihtu la a wot cou

rt it ion tnnn'iiow. for It would 1

Ihnti ever from gelling hark Into the family of
Stntos. 'on (ires would not admit Representa-
tives elected under the auspices of old Kenai
Hist Government, and worse reconstruction

s would be Mire lo hero enacted.
It Is the Intention of the (l ivorntnenl M

renlut to the utmost any entertainment of trio
in'unrtlon bill hv the mipreme Court. The At-loi- n.

will opnoxe the mot ion for leave
lo file the bill next Friday, with all bis know
ability.
Tho rrebablllty of a July Besslon of

Congress Kffect of the L,at Session o

the Connertlrnt Klcrtlon.
There is to be a general stampede of Senators

hfter the adjournment of the preseut extra
tfwlon of the Senate, without regard or refe-renc- e

lo the prnjxwed July session. Kven thoaw
Senators who live beyond the Kocky Moun-
tains propo" to start for their homes at to
rarllrst moment, unless it be In the case of
some, as wl'h Oenrral Nye, who havejust re-

turned lo Washington after visiting their
ronKtiftirnlH. Members f the Jlonse ar
already scarce in Waxhlngton, and there Is not
f he Mlightext expectation In any quarter that
there will be anything like quorum present
InJuly. There are. of cour.Hn, ttioie who doslro
It. anl who will beorrhanrt; but they will only

themselves a Journey for nothing. Certain
leptibllcan Senators declare that Ihey have

made and 4iall make no arrangements what-
ever with a view to Attending the July seaalon.
believing that a iix-cliu- of Congress at last
time would be full of mischief lo the country
and alarm to the people.

It Is asserted that tne late session was one of
the most potent causes of Republican dnfoat In
Connecticut, and that If, when Congress had
periormed its uieful labors, it had had the good'
aense to have adjourned, there would have'
boon no such result. The people, say such'
Senators become apprehensive that Congre
would, from sheer Idleness, like some gnlhnr-ln- g

of school boys, perpetrate some mischief;
und that tbeso fears but naturally resulted in a'
popular reaction, One Senator, of the Kpu!ll-ra- n

school, remarks thus: "Congress needed a
rebuke for such folly, and It has come."

The State or Georgia in the Supreme
Court.

Wasittnotow, Aprils. Leave will be asked,
on the next motion day of the Supreme Court
of the United States, to file the petition of the
State of Georgia, asking that the President of
the I'nited States and the Military Commander
of the District be enjoined and restrained from
executing the art lor the better' government of
the Ilebt'l States, the object being, as in thn
Mississippi case, to test the constitutionality of
that law of Conres.

Messrs. Charles O'Connor, of Kew York, and
Jeremiah S, Black are already engagod, and
will be associated with other oouusol for the
petitioner.

PENNSYLVANIA LEOISEiATtmB.

Senate.
It tRutsmiiKi, ApTil 8. After reports from commit-

tees occupying nil hour, and embrui'linr uiumporiaat
lucal blllt, the Senate resumed the conshleraliou of
tin- - Aunual AppropriHtlou bill.

When tbe Auction .pproprltlng an crtrn sum to theReporters' I.enliliitlv lteoortl cam ui, Mr. Wallace
lnlrotluc-r- i a provlao to tbe that lirmittr chinf
clerks of tbe senate auid li ou.se Khali be empowered
and required to employ a sulllcient ciirps ot phooo-grupli-

lo taks tbe proceedings of the Legislature
lor trumml-nio- n to lb press.

Nr. Connell oppoeed Ilia amendment oa lb (round
ot Us additional exeeiuie.

Tbe amendment, which does not ImiMkir any con-
tract that may be mud tor tbe priming of records.waa
adopted yeas, 21: nays, 5.

When tbe section appropriating twerUy-tbousam- t
dollars for the extension to tbe (ioveriior's itiannloa
was read, Mr. Wnlliwe moved a proviso that the
architect shall be under two sureties of twenty thou-
sand dollars each, to be approvtd by the Auditor-Gfiiera- l,

binding the contractor to flnlsh the extetuloa
for tbe sum named, which wan agr.xi to.

Mr. ISornrtl opposed tbe whole section. He was ta
favor of sellinc the house now cuplod. and oUtaliilncone that would be a credit to the Mtste. on the Capitol
l'arlc, In close nroxlnilty to the Kxecutl v oltlcs.

The section was passed, however, as amended brMr. Wallnce.
Hons of Representatives.

. On motion, tbe Colvllle and Cameron bill, extendingtbt term ot Chief nKineer of the Water Department
ot Philadelphia, was jreoonsldprml.

Mr. tjulgley moved to postpone Indefinitely. Notagreed to yeas. S2: nays. it.
Mr.IlRn moved to amend by making lbs term

t wo years Instead of five.
Mr. Lee moved to amend to extend the term of thaChief HiKiiwav Commissioner.
Mr. Adalresnoved to amend by extending tbe tersa

of tbe City Treasurer.
All these amendments were lost. Ayes, HI ; aavs, 41.
The bill was then passed oy a vote of 41! ayes toilnays.
Mr. Ghegan presented a bill tor the better preserva-

tion of game, prohibiting the killing or certain birdsexcept In season, which was discussed and referred tothe Agricultural Committee.
The bill to establish criminal conrls for Dauphin

Lebaneo, and Schuylkill Counties was taJcen up osthird reading, and opposed by Messrs. Buyla. Meyers
and others, aud lavored by lit. Mann ana ethers'
and passed.

Mr. tiregory Introduced a bill to exempt tbe pro-
perty of tbe Infantry Corps of National UuardsFhlladsipbia Irom taxation. ol.

Excitement in Gold;.
New York. April 8. Gold Is extremely activeowing to the news from Europe. Goldopeuedat 133. and sold up to 136; It Is now quoted at1354. There were rumors on the sireet of awar between France and Prussia, and a great

decline of Five-twenti- es on either side.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nbw York, April 8. Chicago andRock island.89; Heading. 101; Canton Company, 44; ErioRailroad, 65; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 70:Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 92U; Michigan Cen-

tral, 17W; Michigan Southern, 71i N. Y. Cen-
tral, 101; Illinois Central, 114; Cumberland!preferred, 30i- - Virginia 6, 63; Missouri 6s, ;Hudson River, 13(1; United States Five-twenti- es,

1864 107; Mo. 1865, 108; Ten-fortie- s, 8
Seven-thirtie- first Issue, 10 all others, lOWi.Money, 7 per cent. Gold closed at 135.

New York. April otton quiet at 280. formiddlings, iJour has advanced KX20e.; sales of
Southern, Western,
Wheat active and ad vanoed 8j5o.; sales of 75,0ubushels No. 2 at Corn aotlve and 2a$thigher; 80,000 bushels sold; mixed Western,$l-- :
tl-35- . Oals active and lac. higher; 50,'JOO bush,btate sold at 7oc, and Western, QmTlo. Provl- -
?wv leti5n.1,,,tead:?' BeernW New mea

l-- Whisky quiet.
BAJ.IMRi'i.pril8.-Cott- on nominal at 27o.r middling 1 piands. Rio Coffee scarce andfirm, Hour hi m and Inactive; Howard Street

?.xiras. Sl Cloverseed firm at $12 50,jl3.
W heat firm and scarce; no rales. Corn steady:1'1lf: mixed at yellow at8M21-1.J- . Oats active at 69dj72o. Whiskynominal and unchanged. Sugars steady at 10
10c. or good retiulng. 1'rovlslons quleuI.urd at Mo.

RAILROAD LINES.

READING RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS
OP THE

Reading Accommodation Train.
On and after MONDAY, April 8, 1867. the Beading

Accommodation Train will leave Reading at 7'S0 A.
11., arriving In Philadelphia at 1015 1A. M Returnlnc
lo Ret ding; will leave Philadelphia al 5 P. M.

Additional Accommodation Train Between

Pottstown and Philadelphia.

On Slid alter MONDAY, April 8, 1867, an Accommo-
dation Train will leave Pottstown at 6 20 A. M. arriv-
ing In Philadelphia at 8'40 A.M. Returning to Pott,
town, will leave Philadelphia at 80 P. M. 4 4 K

Tbe above trains stop at all Intermediate stations.
fiST JERSEY RA1LKOAD LINES FROlt
foot of MARKKT btreet (Upper Ferry).

.LEAVE PHILADELPHIA. Ab
Urldgetou, baiein, UUlville, aud all Intermedin

ate stations, al 8 A. M. Mall, P. M., Passenger,
For Woodbury, 8 A. M,. 3 0 andSP-- . M.
For Cape May. at 3'ift) P. M

RETURNING. TRAINS LEAVK
Woodbury at 715 and 40 A. M .and 4 P. M.
Bridgeport at 706 A. M. and Itao P. U. FrelgM. IV.

Balera at 6 50 A. M.and tD& P. M. VttlgM, urjl.
Mhiviueat out A.M.. aud ran P. M. ireuju, u
Vae May at 1V46 A. M., Paesenger sn8' '"'.l-Freigb- t

will be received First 'lrtn.wpnt?
above Walnu'. itn, rrom v0 A. M.
That received before Tt A. M. will go lrjugU tha

FreSuV'illverr.Ko. Kl H. DKLA WA-lt- Aveau
U WILUAM J. i. uu'rfiuludal.

JJ


